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LINCOLN COUNTY,

CARRIZOZO,

VOLUME 12.

LlLLER

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

democrats win.
RETURNS
It is Mr. Lillcr's intention to
FROM THE EAST. spend
aS'iuuch time as possible in
As-ser- ts

PROGRESSIVE

REPUBLICANS
IN

DEMOCRATS

been

DISGUISE.

in

constant

with Chairman

Free! Free! Free!
Have You Seen It?

What?

consultation

McDonald,
Fcrgusson,
William C, Liller, of Albuquer- Summers Burkhart and other
que, president of the National prominent state leaders.
Democratic League of Clubs,
In speaking of the campaign,
which has headquarters at InPresident Liller said the pros
dianapolis, Indiana, Washington, pects of
the democrats electing
D. C. and New York City, and
entire
their
ticket were inspiring.
numbers Governors Woodrow Wil- He said he did not agree with
son of New Jersey, Judson Har- those democrats
who had some
mon of Ohio, Hoke Smith of
doubt of the party being able to
Georgia, Shafroth of Colorado, elect its
legislative ticket, because
Marshall of Indiana, Burke of from information he has gathNorth Dakota, Crothcrs of Mary- ered from various reliable sources
Folk and
land;
the party has excellent chances
Francis of Missouri, McCrcary of of winning, despite the fact that
Kentucky, Spriggs of Montana, the state was districted to republiGlenn of North Carolina, Iliggins can advantage. uNoonc thought
of Rhode Island, McCorkle of the democrats would carry Maine
West Virginia; United States last year, nevertheless elect their
Senators Kern of Indiana, New-laud- s legislative ticket, but it was done.
of Nevada and Culberson
Little hope was entertained by
of Texas; Congressmen William the democrats of New York for
Sulzcr of New York, Lenta of the success of their legislative
Ohio, J. Hamilton Lewis of Illi- tickets, because the republicans
nois and other prominent demo- had so gerrymandered the state
crats among its officers, has that a democratic legislature,
returned from an extended trip
through the central and New seemed impossible; yet it was ac
Who would have
England States in the interest of complished.
thought that Ohio would elect a!
e League of Clubs.
But it
While east Mr. Liller succeeded democratic legislature?
t interesting a number of protn-iedid. The people are in no mood
democrats of national repu-itio- n to be trilled with. The day of
in the New Mexico elcc-ionthe political boss and machine
and brought with him the
politician is passing. The people
assurance that Chump Clark,
Joseph W. Folk of are determined to rule and elect
Missouri. Congressman William their own officials without the
Sitlsser New York, former United assistance of men actuated by
States Senator Charles A. Towne, selfish interests." He said the
S&tiator Gore of Oklahoma and progressive republicans who are
others would adUfess th; paoplc
Mr. Liller says cooperating with the democrats
of iliis state.
there will be no dearth of speak- in advocacy of good government.
ers and that the people will have and honest elections are simply
an opportunity to listen to some democrats in disguise, and he
jf the strongest men in the predicted that thousands of procountry.
gressive republicans would suplltt says Hint every wh re unuport the democratic standard
sual interest has been manifested
tit lljit) New Mexico elections, awl bearers in preference to voting
tjlnj ftink and Hie of the party, for a continuance of the existing
01iR1"w0i is nUxious to see tha political methods.
O. N. Marron,

W. C.
II. B.

j

nt

s,
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Something New in Carrizozo.

the state, and he will open headquarters for the League in the
city of Albuquerque, in addition
to those already established at
Indianapolis,
Washington and
New York.
Since his return unusual activ
ity has been shown around the
Democratic State Central Committee headquarters, and he has

Puts Ginger into Campaign:
there will be no Dearth
of Speakers: Predicts Democratic Victory, and says
People in no Mood
to be Trifled
with .

lm.

NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 22,

receiving nqw
J E are
Fall Goods every

Why, the Greatest Free day. Do not fail to visit
Offer that has ever
our store every day, and
you will find the best
been made.
assorted line of

Hie Harmony
Talking & Singing

Merchandise

Madtine.
Wc have

Ms

the exclusive

right to sell these

ma-

chines in Carrizozo, and
in
beginning with Sept. 1st,
we will issue tickets to all
who make cash purchases Lincoln
of us, and when the
sum of these purchases (ounty.
amounts to $50.00 the
We are in a position
machine is yours.
to handle and take care
(all at our store and see it, of our trade in a first
class manner.
I

and hear and judge its splendid

Your Patronage

playing qualities.

Earnestly Solicited.

(

I I
T

If it is not Good, we will

,

make it Good.

CARRIZOZO NEWS
OAIUIIZOZO

ADD

DEVICE

veyor's Chain or Tapellne.

GAIETY

Queer Wedding Equipages That Have
Figured In Ancient and Mod
ern Tlmea.
UnlquoncBB In wedding conveyances

a llttlo dimcult to attain, but probably a certain young lady in Surrey,
local
tbo daughter of a
butcbor, camo as near to Its attainment as anybody wo bavo beard of
latofy, eaya London
Tbo
In which tbo lady was takon to
church was driven by a stalwart
butcbor, and two other knights of tbo
cleaver stood behind as footmen. Dut
this waB by no meatiB all, for tbo lady
was escorted from hor carriage to tho
church and down tho aisle by a procession of butchers' boys, looking splo
and span in whlto overalls and uprons.
A lire englno makeB a very smart
turnout at a wedding. There Is nothing dull or commonpluco about a flro
engine. It Is always bright and up
to tho mnrk, and ready for action.
Evidently this line of thought occurred to a happy couplo In Devonshire Bomo tlmo ago, for tho five
bridesmaids who were to support tbo
brldo at hor nuptials rode to tbo
church on tho local flro engine, and It
was ono of tho best attended weddings
In tho annals of tho parish.
A circus equestrienne had a very
uulquo wedding In a continental town
some tlmo ago. Tho mail who drives
tho team of forty horses was tho
bridegroom, and ho drove his own
brldo to church behind his forty
steeds, tho bride herself being seat
cd, drossed In all hor splendid robes,
on tho top of the triumphal car,
Whether their married life has been
as triumphant as their wedding pro
cession history docs not relate, but wo
may hope so.
Six artillery horses, driven by non
commissioned
ofilccrB
In uniform,
formed a bridal team at a Brighton
wedding nnd a very smart turnout It
was. It was not so commodious, how
ever, as the gayly decorated tram
car, with
driver and con
ductor, which was the chosen vo- blclo at another lady's wedding In a
Midland town. Tho brldo, tbo bride
groom, their respective fathers and
mothers, nnd all tho relatives and
guests rode in their best attlro both
Insldo nnd upon the outside of tho
car, and tho wholo mado a very bravo
show Indeed.
Ib

well-know-

Tlt-Blt-

white-glove-

n

s.

car-rlag-

o

d

Several Good Tooth Washes.
Poroxido of hydrogen is a good antl
soptlo tooth mouth wash and it also
helps to whiten yellow tooth.
Dl
luted alcohol Is nlso refreshing and
powdered pumlco stono used onco in
nwhllo is excellent
for removing
stains. An ocnslonal cleansing of tho
tooth with salt Is beneficial. Tho gums
should also bo rubbed. Tooth cannot
be beautiful unless they aro healthy,
and thoy cannot bo honlthy unless
they aro well cared for. If you nog
loct thorn thoy rovongo thonisolvefl by
aching, becoming discolored or crumb
ling away. HruBhlng tbo tooth three
timos a day after breakfast, lunch
and utter dlnnor will presorvo them
Graft

In

France a Century Ago.

Pecuniary disinterestedness

In a
pulllio man was very nearly a thing
. .
Unknown. .
When Vorgonnes
tiled, in 17S7, Franklin, who know him
w"ttil, snld that tho taking away of so
wlso and good a man was a loss to
Ho loft a fortune of
.
mankind. .
about 2,000.000 francs, of which the
purchasing power would bo llttlo
abort of $2,000,000 dollars today. Such
wealth did not Indicate dishonesty
though probably tho largor part of It
roprosoutod tho direct or indirect
gains of holding olllce. J. P. Perkins
"Franco In tho American llovolutlon."
.

MEASURE FIELDS

QUEER DISEASE IS

Simple Contrivance Shown In Illustration Much Better Than Sur-

NEW MEXICO

TO OCCASION'S

TO

IN UNITED

STATES

Tho slmplo contrivance Bhown In
the Illustration for measuring fields Is
much better than a surveyor's chain Many Here Afflicted With Odd
or tapollno, bocauso it can bo used
Ailment, Says Prof.
by ono person, says the Homestead.
HOT WEATHH GARDEN WORK It la mado of a small hub and spokes
Munyon.
a llttlo largor than lath. Make them
measPulling Up Weeds Whenever Found of such size that ono rovolutlon
uauor
ures exactly ono rod. This Is done
Will Save Considerate
and GREWS0ME CREATURES
by having each spoke thirty-twNext Year Care for Lilacs.
VERY COMMON,
(By EUEN B. KEXFOnrJ.) again.
wood
weed
and
nnd
Wiod
FINDS EXPERT.
n hrinf. mill tin every weed as soon
rb you see It All tho work of this
Many people in tho United States aro
nflllcted with a queer disease, according
kind dono this season will Bavo h
to a statement yosterday by Professor
crnnr Hnnl nf labor next year, for
James M. Munyon, Ho mado tho followovory plant allowed to go to seed
ing remarkablo and rather grewsome
statement:
will most likely bo porpetuaioa uy u
"Many persons who como and write to
thousand seedlings.
my headquarters at 03d and Jofferson
Sts., Philadelphia, Pa., think thoy are
Mnlrn n nrnntlno of COlnK OVOr the
suffering from a slmplo stomach trouble,
gardon bods and clipping away seed
whon In roallty thoy aro tho victims of
an entirely different dlsoase that of
vessels. Tho plants will at onco boi
tapo worm. TIiobo tapo worms uro hugo
about making good their Iobb and as
Internal parasites, which locato in tho
Hub and Spokes.
upper bowol and consumo a largo perflowers aro tho first step toward tho
centage of tho nutrlmont In undigested
prosoon
formation of seed, thoy will
f
inchcB long. Tho hub (b) food. Thoy somotlmes brow to u length
to sixty feet. Ono may havo a
duco a now crop of blossoms.
is mado of two circular pieces of of forty
worm for yoars and never know
In thlB way make almost constant board ono inch thick and six Inches tape
tho causo of his or her 111 health.
hlnnmers of kinds that won't bloom in diameter bolted faco to face to"Persons who aro suffering from ono
thoso creatures bocome nervous, weak
but onco during tho soaBon If al gether, and holding the spokes firmly of
and
and tiro at tho least exlowed to follow out their own in In tho grooves previously cut Thoro ertion.Irrltablo,
Tho tapo worms rob ono of amvitality
bition
and
and strength, but thoy
clinations.
should be eight spaces between tho
rarely fatal.
Keen the trround about tho lilac points, as thero are eight spokes, aro"Tho
victim of this disease Is apt to
bushes mowed or hoed closely. If which at the end should bo twenty-fou- r bcllcvo that ho Is suffering from chronic
troublo, and doctors for yoars
stomach
this Is dono the suckers about this
Inches apart.
and
rcllof. This Is not tho fault of
nlant of which so much complaint is Tho points of the spokes must not bo without
tho pliyslclans ho consults, for thero Is
nbsoluto diagnosis that will tell posimado, will causo no moro trouble sharp, or they will sink into Boft no
tively
than ordinary weeds. It Is when ground and the distanco will not bo worm. that ono Is not a victim of tapo
"The most common symptom of this
thoy aro allowed to grow for a sea
troublo Is an abnormal appotlto.
At
son that tho troublo begins. Tnoro-fore- .
times the person Is ravonously hungry
start
kooD them down from tho
and cannot got enough to eat. At other
times tho very sight of food Is loathsomo.
and you will havo nothing to com
Thero Is a gnawing, faint sensation at
plain of. A placo without tuo lilacs
tho pit of tho stomach, and tho victim
has headaches, fits of dizziness and nauwould be one that failed to live up
sea.
Ho cannot steep at night and often
tn tho nrlvllntroR warranted. I con
thinks ho is suffering from nervous prostration.
sider tbo lllao ono of our very best
"I havo a treatment which has had
shrubs.
wonderful success In eliminating thoso
Device for Measuring Fields.
great creatures from tho system. In tho
courso of Its regular action In aiding
SURE TO DESTROY WEEDS accurate Paint ono spoko a different digestion, and ridding tho blood, kidneys
color from tho reBt, so that it may bo and liver of Impurities It has proven fatal
to these great worms. If ono has a tapo
Ingenious Implements Arranged to easily counted every tlmo it comes worm, this treatment wilt, In nine cases
around. Push the wheel ahead llko out of ten, stupefy and pass It away, but
Allow Injection of Liquid Around
tno treatment win rcnunu tuo
Measure tho Held it not,
a wheelbarrow.
n
porson, who Is probably sufferRoots of Plants.
lengthwise, then crosswise, multiply ing from stomach troublo and a general
My doctors roport
anaemic condition.
Implement for longth in rods by breadth and divide marvelous success hero with this treatA most Ingenious
Fully a dozen persons havo passed
destroying weeds has been Invented tho result by 100, which will glvo tho ment.
theso worms, but thoy aro naturally retiby a Washington man. A rod has number of acres tho field contains. cent about discussing them, nnd of courso
wo cannot violate their commence ny giva sharp metal point at ono end and
their names to tho public."
BALE YOUR HAY THIS YEAR ingLetters
addressed to Professor James
Streets,
M. Munyon, B8d and Jefferson
Kept Compact, Is Easy to Handle Phlladelpha, Pa., will receive as caroful
attention as though tho patient called In
and Takes Up Comparatively
person. Medical advlco and consultation
Little Room Always Clean.
absolutely free. Not a penny to pay.
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throe-fourth- s

run-dow-
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Merciless.
Loose hay Ib so bulky that it takes
up flvo or six timos tbo barn space
"Does this hobble skirt do mo Jr
quickly tico, father?"
of baled hay. Looso hay
"Certainly, my dear. Justice wit
gathers dUBt which cauBes coughing of Btock and perhaps disease. out mercy."--Llf- o.
The wholo outsldo of a stack of loo: 3
hay is practically wasted by wind,
rain, sun and tho other olomontB.
This often amounts to 20 per cent of
the stack. Looso hay can not be
shipped far, and tho local dealor
knows It So h8 pays you his price,
In Quality. Largest In Variety,
and you Bell becauso you know that Finest
They mset orory requirement for cleaning; inf
your loose hay must bo Bold near polishing
shoes of atl kinds and colors.
bomo.
Baled hay Is compact easy to
handle takes up comparatively lltSure Weed Destroyer.
tlo spaco, so can bo stored until
n reservoir extending
out from it priccB reach the top, when you can
Just above this point, which Ib hoi sell anywhere, distanco does not mat-to- r
much. Baled bay Is always clean
low and has an opening at the hot
torn. The reservoir has a dischargo nnd fresh, loses nono of Its nutritive
spout leading into tbo hollow point qualities, and thero is no waste.
and a rubbor bulb, by means of pros
sure on which the contents of the
roBervoir are discharged through tho
spout This reservoir Is filled with
tobacco julco or soino other liquid
OIIiT EDGE the only ladles shoe drawing
that will kill plant llfo. The gardon
that potltlrelr contains OIL Blacks and I'olUhes
ladles' and children's boots and shoes, shines
or then InsertB tho point nt tho root
rubbing, 25o. "French alois," lUc.
without
1AN1)Y combination for cleaning and polishing
of a weed and presses on the rub
ruaset nr tan shoes, 33c. "8tar"stM. 10c
of
kinds
all
bor bulb with bis foot An Injection
QUICK WIUTK makes dirty canvas shoes
and
white. In liquid form solt can l
clean
is thus squirted on the roots of tho
quickly and enslly applied, A sponge In erery
weed, which soon kills it. Compare
package, so always ready for use. Two sixes, 10
35 cents.
Remember that bees crawl up In and
this method with tho laborious sys
If your dealer dors not keep the kind you want,
address and the prloe iu stamps for
tern of pulling weods up, one by one, stead of down.
snd us hispackage.
size
and tearing up tho turf tnto the bar
Extracted honey will candy much a full
WHITTEMORE BROS. & OO.,
gainto say nothing of tho wear and soouer than comb honey.
Albany .St., Cambridge, Maes.
8
Tbo drains should bo properly laid The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of
tear on uio only back you'll over
Shoe Polishes in the Worl
have
out and carefully graded.

WhmemoreL
ft Shoe Polishes

20-2-

'Mi-

-

i

ffc

sffffW"

St',

V.,

--

VI

-

,

'

A Mystery.
Ho (during tho spat) Wall, If you
want to know It, I married you for
your money.
Sho I wish I could toll ns easily
what I married you for. Uoston

DAISY FLY KILLER

Bond 2o itnrop for flrn samples of my rerj-- oholc-- et
Gold It m boil sod Illrthday, Flower nnrt Motto

Guinnlccd cdccl-il- l.
Ottll dMhrtor
trot prepaid for 30c
HlHOLb HflUHS
110 lloKtlb Art,
VrtaMjs, It.T.

PATENTS

Post Cards) beautiful colors and lornllcst designs.
Art Put Card Olub, 731 Jackson 8U, Tojioka, Kansas

Know prudent, cautious
liams, hollyhocks, candytuft, mignc-nott- o,
hollotropc, wUh geraniums and
nasturtiums, aro vory much in
s
Indeed, tho
nro hero again In our millinery
MODEL ONE OF THE BEST 8TYLE8 war
la.
OF THE 8EA30N.
Lilacs In whlto and purplo aro hero
to form ontiro crowns on largo hnlB.
They also fashion tho bunch at tho
Various Distinctive Points About It sido.
Thero seems to bo no choico beAre of Importance Also Excel
tween tho stiff flowors and tho gracelent Investment as a Mattor
ful ones. Any ono will do, and no
of Economy.
time llmltntlon is placed on them, tho
new Amorlcan beauties being Just as
ThlL very fine model Is ono of this popular as grandmother's lavorltes.
fionBon'H shapes having a moderately
hlgn sloping crown. A wldo net top
Picture Gown.
lneo with dainty floral pattern, sorves
On every sido ono seos tho revival
to face tho brim. A cascade across
picture frocks that aro most suitthe front Is hold by a long buclilo of
able
for young girls and ovon for cerof
a doublo row of small Juno
made
lypeB
tain
of older women. That
roscB In pink. Tho moss solo variety quaint
old
color
known as forget-me-npurpose
tho
bost
choico for this
is
bluo is again in fashion and Is
used for such gowns as well as floral
taffeta which has scattered bouquets
ovor tho surfaco or single flowors.
Ono gown mndo of tho formor fabric had a short Bklrt, waB
and was draped with oyolot embroidered batlsto in a strong ivory
tone. Yards of fringed ruchlng made
of tho taffeta was used as trimming,
and tho drapery of tho top of tho tunic
was hold in nt tho left sido of the
s
waist with a bunch of
mado of bluo volvot.

TRULY CHARMING HAT

ovl-denc-

Is wisdom's root.
"BETTER

forget-me-not-

Serges and Taffetas.
For tailored suits that will also bo
used for a Bllghtly dressy occasion
nothing could bo bottor than a silk
serge. It Is moro dlfDcult to handle
In making up, but then tho result Is
worth nny extra trouble.
Striped and changeablo effects also
como
in this lino of goods.
'
Desldes something now In sorgo, tho
now taffeta desorves mention. With
tho craze for Boft, sweeping lines, taf
feta proved too harBh a material.
Now tho chiffon tnffota has taken Its
placo, possessing nil the luster of tho
TIiIb Is a charming hat and both tho old material without Its brlttlenoBs,
shape and the laco will stand more and allowing itsolf to be draped Into
than one season's wear. A good
soft folds llko chiffon.
hat and n fair quality of not lace
mhlto an excellent Investment lor
Hair Stripe Lawn.
thoso who buy good looking and ecoTho woman of refined tasto 1b on
nomical millinery.
Joying this Bummer the lawns with a
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
fine hair stripe, In black and white,
or In any color with white. These
WHITE FLOWERS ARE LIKED lawns trimmed with tho English oye-le-t
work aro charming, and, while any
Paris Has Set Its Seal of Approval amount of tho embroidery can bo used,
on This Color for Forms of
the amount enn bo regulated by tho
amount of money ono can afford to
Ornamentation.
spend. Tho band around tho skirt Is
White flowers aro perhaps tho most sufficient to make the frock look
Important In tho now favorites. In smart.
Paris thoro Is a furore ovor tho
flowers that aro of volvot or
Novelty for Summer Wear.
muslin. Thoso aro placed In whlto
yollow
Whlto cotton marqulsotto,
glory are wool, coarse linen luce and white porbats, that In their
giving tho now, fronh touches to tho celain beads, havo been combined to
bright costumes worn at afternoon par- produce a novel parasol with bug to
ties, receptions, etc.
match. Tho parasol of marqulsotto
Flowors formed of moussollno do is bordored with tho laco, fringed with
solo aro used to decorate sash ends. loops of tho wool, on each ono of
These nro usually
with which is strung a white bead, and emnarrow pointed potals gathered Into n broidered with a few largo yollow
yellow center of bright streamers.
wool flowers and a long yellow wool
Tlgor lilies nro giving tho touch of cord to carry It by.
brilliant oraugo to Rummer dresses.
Ono largo ono will bo used on the glr
Adjustable Collars.
die, a bunch of them will weight down
Blouses with which It is dosirablo
n ohltton sash; a cluster will decor-atto have two stylos of collar for differa bnL
ent occasions can be arranged with
Hydrangeas In the shudod pinks and a flat trimming round tho neck. A
lavandors aro mixed with whlto on high collar of net or silk as desired
ini'ga gnrdou hats or formed Into
can have a sort of rouml peplum or
bunches at tho eldo of whttu shield attached to it. This can be
slipped under the waist aud secured
nei lingerie hats.
i'lifl
phlox, sweet Wil with tiuy fancy plnB.
Silk,

leg-hor-

dead-whlt-

i)

In

Injton.

JlookHfree. ltlxlv
cat references.
Ileal rsaulw.

self-contr-

Robert Burns.
MEN",

Wntnnn!).(.:.H.CoIomnn,Waih.

Fortnnes run mode In patent. Pro-- rl
DATCUTC
I CM I
tect jourldrns. OiirM iiko bookfr'.i.
&
Vltzgorald
Co., llox U, tVaiililnKtoii, II. C.

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

33-19- 11.

WOMHf AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR OH.

SALTS.OR rUXS,A9 IT SWEETENS AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
IB FAR MORE FLEA3ANT TO TAKE.

gar-don-

hlgh-walBt--

K)R

III. Nut, clcta,
crnimeuuli contra,
lent, cheap. Laitia.ll

. (.in'tipuior
tip over, will not toll
or Injurs tnythlnr.

Transcript.
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE

ltMtf

MORE EFFICIENTLY

ANt

THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS
IS

ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

.iwiriiTimTiitmwi

m,r

w

California fig syrup co.
in.

the Circle,

on evenj' Package of ilio Gonuine.
ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS SELL THE ORIGINAL AND
CENUINE WHEN CALLED FOR, ALTHOUGH THEY COULD
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT BY SELLING INFERIOR PREPARA.
T10N5, YET THEY PREFER TO SELL THE CENUINE, BECAUSE
FT IS RIGHT TO DO SO AND FOR THE GOOD OF THEIR
WHEN IN NEED OF MEDICINES,
CUSTOMERS.
SUCH
DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO DEAL WITH, AS YOUR
LIFE OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TIMS DEPEND UPON

THHt SKILL

B

AND RELtADIUrY

Nl

Mf

IABrmcoMnoff,

WHEN BUYJfKJ

01 I

III

I

III

1

NotetfoMName of tho Gompan
CAUroiUtlA

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN
THE C1RCLE.NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.OF THE
GENUINE.
ONE SIZE ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

DRUGGISTS.

nGSYRUP

I

Hl

K

MINIATURE PICTURE

REGULAR PRICE 60c PER BOTTLE.)

3YRUP OF FIGS AND EUXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE.
IT IS THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL, STRENGTHENING
WAY
AND WITHOUT
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM, WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTER-EFFECTOR CRIPING, AND THEREFORE DOES NOT INTERFERE IN ANY
IRRITATING, DEBILITATING
BY MILLIONS OF WELL,
WAY WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE. IT IS RECOMMENDED
FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF ITS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE. TO GET ITS.
INFORMED
MANUFACTURED BY THE
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE;

BECAUSE

CALIFORNIA

FIG SYRUP CO.

PINKEYE

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER
AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the nliln and ncta ns a prevcntlrc for others. Liquid given on
the tongue. Safe for brood limreH and nil otliern. Bent kidney remedy ,'60
cents and 81.00 a bottle itfl.OOnnd $10.00 the dozen. Bold by nil druggist
and horao goodii housen, or ucut express paid, by the manufacturer.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,

Chemists,

GOSHEN, INDIANA

('My fair face win my fortune once
But ev'rybcdy knows
(That since that box of 'FauHIeM carri&
My fortune's in my clothes.'

s

o

nUXiih Dth
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how much more preferable it was
to the governorship.
The allur-ba- it
Cakkizozo
Nmv Mkxico
took: Sec. Romero goes to
goes to the
Kntorod m Hoeoml clnsn mutter Juno Vi, 11)08, nt congress; Bursum
tlio postolllco nt ('arrlaozo, Now Mexico, unilnr governor's chair,
while
Otero,
tho act of Miiroli3, 1H71).
Jaffa, Hagcrman and others go
HUIIBOMITION ItATIM-Onto the devil.
Yonr
$i.f,o
.
.
(1.00
8lx Month (by mall) .
The easy boss won, and did so
being compelled to make
without
ICniTon
JNO. A. HALI5Y.
the race himself for governor in
to forestall the imperial
order
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
family of San Miguel.
He is
County
still
For
Clerk.
the easy boss; he is still the
1 liorolir ntiniiniirn myself n oundlrinto
for uncrowned king of Valencia counCounty Clerk of Lincoln County, pondlnK tlio
ty; he is still
about,
notion of tlio Democrntlo primaries ntul nominating convention) nt tholr rotftilnr cnll.
n
his fine
hand in everyD. W. IIOIIKKTS.
thing. The mailed fist was not
I horoby nnnounco my en dldncy for tlio
Sol doesn't believe
oflice of County Clerk of Lincoln County, Now in evidence
Moxloo, nubjoct to tlio notion of the ilemocrntlo in
drastic measures for, as said
party in itn duly constituted convention.
before, he prefers the smothering
W. K. KlMIMBLL.
process.
I'nbllHhoil ovcry Friday nt
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WELCH &
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IIMOklll

CAPITAN, N. M.

ng

Eyc-talia-

For Sheriff.

horoby nnnonnco my cnmHdaoy for tlio
of Hlioriff of Lincoln county, Mtbjcct to
tlio notion of tlio ilemocrntlo party.
ANDY H. MAYES.
1

iii'iii'ijl

noui-innti-

For Sheriff.

In this issue of the Nnws appears the announcement of L.
for the office of sheriff of
Lincoln county. Mr. Avcnt announces his candidacy subject to
will of the democratic party. Few
men in the county are better
known than this candidate for
shrievalty honors. Coming - to
New Mexico sixteen years ago,
and to Lincoln county four years
later, and engaging in the stock
business, he has acquired a large
circle of friends who regard him
highly; and, recognizing his peculiar fitness for the office to
which he aspires, urged him to
make the race for sheriff.
For
four years he was a membe of the
territorial mounted police, and in
that capacity acquired a reputation for fearlessness, energy and
well doing enjoyed by few of his
associates.
His acquaintance
with the county, its people and
the duties of the office for which
he is a candidate are recognized
by many, and if nominated and
elected sheriff of Lincoln county;
his past record is sufficient guarantee that he will fill the oilicc to
the satisfaction of the citizens of
the count'.

Wholesale and Retail.

F-Av-

I hereby announce myself
olflcc of HIicrllT of Lincoln

candidato for the
county, subject to
(no notion of tho domocrntlo party.
L. F. A VENT.

For County Superintendent

of Schools.
I licroby announce my enndidaoy for the ofllce
of Superintendent of Schools of Lincoln County
subject to tho action of the democratic party.
. K. KOON' K.

For Alienor,
I inko this mennsof announcing my candidacy
for tlio olllco of Assessor of tho county of Lin
coln, Now Moxlco, and euch announcement In
tnndo subject to tho notion of tho (lcmocrntio
party exprtssod in its county convention.
YA

it (Iii.Mouk.

THE SLATE FIXED.

.

Merctiandise

An cpock-makin- g
junta took
place at Santa Fc this week that
prearranged the destinies of the
republican party of New Mexico.
The bosses were there, of course
what would a republican meeting
in Santa Fe be without them?
And the uncrowned king of Va
lencia county, he was there: no
less conspicuous was the prince
of the imperial family of San
Miguel.
The imperial family of San
Miguel was about to put one over
the uncrowned king of Valencia,
the easy boss, and relegate his
man Friday (Bursum) to the rear.
The easy boss was never in so
much danger. If the prince of
the imperial family walked off
with the governorship the house
of Romero would have the state
grabbed and the easy boss would
be without a job, and, in addition,
he would lose his title without
his headpiece.
But Don Solomon always preferred the smothering process to
shooting it's just as fatal to the
victim, but the process makes
loss noise.
So, following his
gum-sho- e
method, he
Scbundino Romero, the
son of Sau Miguel, who
had his eye on the governor's
mansion, showed him how much
gftod he could do the imperial
family by going to congress, and
side-track-

ed

im-pfii'i-

nl

For Asseisor.

In its regular place will be
found the announcement of Watt
Gilmorc for assessor, his candidacy being subject to the action
of the democratic party.
Mr.
Gilmorc grew to manhood in this
county, coming here with his
father's family a number of years
ago. In addition to being a
graduate of the A. & M. Colletre.
Las Cruces, he later took a busi- uess course, which well qualifies
him for the office he now seeks.
He is not only a competent man.
but is energetic and honest, nec
essary qualifications for an asses
sor, and has numerous friends
who would be glad to see him
chosen to this position.

ur stock of general merchandise is the
largest and the best assorted of any in
We buy practically
LINCOLN COUNTY.
air of our heavy goods in carloads of first
Our store and warehands for spot cash.
houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost.
The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.
We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and
make special prices on quantities.
We
are giving some handsome premiums with

cash purchases.

Prompt attention given to all mail orders and all inquiries are promptly answered.
We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,

WELCH &

IIMOkTH

I

Capitan, New Mexico.
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amount 01
sain taxes
taxes, penalties aud costs due
thereon and the amount of taxes
due on personal property.
And notice is hcrcb' given that
I, the undersigned Treasurer aud
Collector of said .Lincoln county, will olTer for sale and
sell to the highest aud best bidder lor cash, the several pieces of
property hereinafter described,
both real and personal, for taxes,
penalties aud costs, due and delinquent, beginning on the (th
day of. November, PJ11, at the
front of the building under
construction
at the town of
Carrizozo as a courthouse; that
1 will
continue said sale from
day to day if necessary until
all the property described iu
the following list is sold, or
until the respective amounts due
shall be paid; that the said sale
will be held between the hours of
ten o'clock in the forenoon and
four o'clock in the afternoon of
each day of such sale; and that
if a purchaser fails to pay the
amount of his bid before ten
o'clock of the day succeeding the
sale of the property to him, the
property bid for by him will be
for sale, he not being
allowed to make further bid or
bids on such property; and that
1 will
issue and deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers of property at said sale a certificate of
purchase as provided by law.
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County of Lincoln
In pursuance of the laws of the
Territory of New Mexico, J, the
undersigned Treasurer and
Collector of said Lincoln
county, N. M , do hereby make,
certify and publish the following
list ol delinquent taxes amounting to less than 525.00 with penalties and costs thereon, which
became delinquent on the 1st day
of June, A. D., l'Ml, the same
being hereinafter set forth and
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THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

game of baseball has been
HOME MISSION SOCIETY
arranged between Jim Woodland's THE LADIES
Cakki.ozo
Nnw Mux ico aggregation and the Browns.
for Saturday,
F.ntorwl ah nocmiil rlnnH nmttrr .limn Vi, IMS, nt It is schetlulce
ol the Methodist (hurdi
t id iioHlolllcn nt. Ciirrlziizo, Nnw Aloxlco, uiitlnr
September
30.
thnactof Mnroli 3, 18711.
J. II. McCutcheon was down
Will present the following program
SUIIHOiUI'TIOS
Ywir
,r,o from
Galliuas Tuesday. Jnclc
Mix AIimtliA (liy mall) .
.
.
f,(x) has concluded that under certain
On
8 p. m.
the "pick is mightier
J NO. A. II Alii: Y,
ICMTon conditions
than the pen." We trust he will
find mining more pleasant and
At Rears Hall
LOCAL NEWS
profitable than dishing out news
Dr. Kanigcr was up from
o from the editorial sanctum.
1.
Violin Duet
Messrs. Cluis. and Win. Speuce
lien Jiechtel, the courthouse
Monday.
( accompanied
by Miss Florence Speucc)
Sheriff Stevens was up from contraetor, came in Sunday from 2. "Silver Threads Among the Gold"
Indies Chorus
Lincoln Monday and Tuesday.
Slaton, Texas.
lie was in Lin- 3. Piano Solo
Miss JJclle Lutz
Mrs. C. I. Walker is visiting coln Monday, and presented his 4. Solo, "Poses Bring Dreams of You"
Mrs. J. J. lorrest
for a few days in the JSstancia warrant for payment, but Treasurer Watson refused to honor the
valley.
SISTER MASONS.
Playlet
Probate Judge Lueero was here warrant. Mr. JJechtel has reFriday holding a special session turned to stay.
I. Sister Angclcake, Master of the
and Most Worthy
of probate court.
T. B. Weatherby visited the
Mrs. G. L. Ulrick
Grand Skyrocket
Lute Jennings was over from White Oaks a few days since to 2. Sister Gossip, High Back Jelly Mixer
Mrs. II. 1J. Dawson
Parsons Saturday. He returned look over the industrial possibili- 3. Sister Busybody, Most Refulgent Pincushion,
the following day.
Miss Frances McDonald
ties of that justly celebrated disInner Guard and . . .
W. E. Blauchard was in town' trict. He is enthusiastic over the 4. Sister Thankful, Grand Chow-ChoKeeper of the Goat
Mrs. John J3. Bell
Monday, attending a special ses- resources of the camp, and says
5.
a
Widow
Lonesome,
Sister
Mrs. IJ attic Pons
sion of the probate court.
they exceeded his expectations.
0. Sister Blueblood, a New Member
Mrs. S. Squier
Walter Land and wife passed He hopes to be able to interest
7.
D. Tinnis
Backbite
Mrs.
Sister
through this week, enroutc from capital at that point.
8. Mrs. Ipecac
for
Miss Grace Speuce
Candidates
Parsons to Palomas springs.
John White and wife of the 9. Mrs, Padlock
j
Mrs. J. B Garvin
Initiation
Mesa,
and T. A. Hagee, wife and Royal Pcek-Abo- o
O. C. Davis was down from
MasJns,
and other Lady
members of the Lodgc.Q
Nogal Monday with a load of line daughter, Miss Annie, of Little
In Animated Song Sheet
f. Mrs. W. F. Whittinghain & Co
peaches from the Moore orchard. Creek, passed through here MonAnderson
Ilarkey returned day on their way to Palomas hot
SEARCH EOR HAPPINESS.
Pantomime
Sunday from a four months pros springs. They expect to be abpecting trip in the Mogollon sent three weeks or more, bathing 1. Wealth
Mrs. J. F. Bell
in and drinking of the health-giyin- g
mountains.
o
, Miss Grace Speuce
Power
waters of that famous
W. M. Ferguson was down from
Mrs. S. Squier
3.
Knowledge
resort.
the Mesa a couple of days this
Mrs. Chas. Jones
4. Paine
Hon. Thos. JJ. Catron was here
week. lie reports the prevalence
Mrs. II. B. Dawson
5. Music
in Lincoln this week. The
and
of whooping cough in his neighMrs. D. Tenuis
Painting
f.
distinguished attorney did not
borhood.
Miss Mildred Peters
make the purpose of his visit pub 7. Beauty
Colonel William C. Liller, of
a. Love
Miss
Frances McDonald
lic, but it is supposed to have been
Albuquerque, president of the two-folMrs. J. B. Garvin
Religion
viz.: To consult with
National Democratic League of
the people of Lincoln on the counClubs, is the guest of State Chairty scat case and to build some Reserved Seats, 35c.
General Admission, 25c.
man W. C. McDonald.
political fences around his own
William G. Thornboro came preserves.
He returned home
BMHMIW
down from Parsons Friday. He Tuesday.
attended the republican county
convention at Capitan Wednesday, as a delegate from the Carii
rizozo precinct.
Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
L. F. Avent, whose announcement for sheriff will be found
When you huy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
elsewhere in this issue, was here
8D feet wide, whether for a home or for a busiuyss location.
Saturday to Monday, transacting
We want
some private business and looking
Investigate before you buy.
you to get
over political conditions.
the habit of
A Square Deal (iunrnnievil.
coming to us
G. W. 'Ank, a Koswell jeweler,
for everywas brought here Monday to
thing nmkj
w. c. Mcdonald. omcc in "Oriental"
the charge of killing deer
our store
out of season. The hearing was
your headquarters.
No
continued until October 2X A
would
one
"I have a world of confidence
bond of $500 for his appearance
STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.
appreciate
in
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
wn approved.
The annual meeting of the for I have used it with perfect
your patronAV. C. McDonald returned Sastockholders of the Iowa and New success," writes Mrs. M. I. Bns- age more or
Mexico Mining and Milling Com- ford, Poolesville, Md. For sale
try
harder
turday night from Albuquerque
pany will be held in Carrizozo, by all dealers.
to please.
and other territorial points, where
Don't forget that we are headquarters
Thursday, Oct. 7. 1911.
he has boeu the past two weeks.
for Putnam Fadeless Dye, the dye
T. B. Cookkki.v,
T. WJSATHEKJJY
Iito was accompanied home
that colors silk, wool and cotton at
by
M-4- t
Secretary.
ClVIl. AND MlNINO
one boiling.
Col. William C. Liller, of Indian- JSnoinhkk.
uiJoliSt Who is president of the
Kow Sai.ii:
One dozen
Alsn Tilinorifil IIMnitr 41n line
Minimi dliilnt ljctwl. IrrisntUm nml
iftittonnl Dmnoanitic League of t any price.
(U'liornl tJni vujiiiK.
S. C Leghorn Cockerels.
,31l,Us,
Cl.AKUNOU Sl'ltNCIt,
Tint Cakiw.ozo Trading Co.
Carrizozo
New Mo..
I'iiIiIIhIkmI oTcrj

Friday

A

wt

....
ItATKH-On-

friday, Sept.

II

at

Os-cur-

w,

'"'

(

d,

Mcdonald addition

ComeRkShilsi

See Us First

an-sw-

mi.

or

.

full-blood-

ed

man in A tnurlcn, don't miss llio
Cattle Kiiijr, Thursday, Sept. 28.

Democratic Precinct Primary.

JOHN E. BELL

A precinct primary convention
of the democrats of precinct No.
sale,
Foi Salic A
14 is hereby called to meet at the
18x18 inside; also two pool tables,
Exchange Uauk building Satur- with fixtures. J as. P. Walkkk,
day night, September 23,
Carmozo, N, M.
lire-pro-

at

im,

o'clock.
The purpose of the primary is
to elect (if teen delegates to attend the democratic county convention at Lincoln Tuesday, September 2l, which convention will
aleet delegates to represent Lin
coln county in the democratic
State and district conventions,
All who dusiro to ; Hi lint a with
the democratic party are extended
a cordial invitation to be present.
W. J. Dokkino,
Precinct Committeeman.

Successor to Winlield & Bidl

of

As usually treated a sprained
ankle will disable man for three
or four weeks, but by applying
Chamberlain's finimenMreely as
soon as the injury is received,
and observing the directions with
each bottle, cure can be effected
For
in from two to four days.
sale 1.V nil dealers.

j

Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
mpwwn iiwww wttm h

""

We are to have tlie lirst real
tent show of the season, Lewis &

fwt0AMim

The Exchange Bank,

Clark Great Dramatic Company
' n,c.v
1,;ill1
rrV
orchestra,
tropohtan
giving a
concert on the main strectat noon.
Services at the Baptist.
nre a mUsic lovor (,onH fi,il
If
Eleven o'clock Suudav-subi- cct
present
to be
m.
at the concert. It
i t..:.,
r.m a n..u
thc ilir 'ou l,ro!lthe5
the Unconverted. We never con-- 1 is frc:t!
Manage
benelit.
for
you
script anyone, but we do invite ff'vcn
.
oc
your anairs to down town wiien I
...II tn rn.ii,. m mir sfrvi.-csThe Baptist .oung people will the baud plays Thursday, Sep
meet at the church Sabbath ev-- ; tember 28.
cuing, at f:30. Leader, Kittie
For bowel complaints in chil
Kcily; topic, Love to God. TJie
always give Chamberlain's
dreu
program will be as follows:
colic,
fholera and diarrhoea rein-ct- v
Song, prayer, song. The les- It is curtain
mid c:mti)r oil.
son, consisting of the reading of to elTeot cure ami wi,cn reduced
references on the subject. Paper, with water and sweetened is pleas- Our Bible, Miss Ruby Perry; nnt to take. No physician can
or
song; roll call, by the secretary, V c"
'
'
J
Miss Mildred Peers; song; sword!'1
;
.
:
t ..
i :
i
jm
unu, comiucicu oy mi .miiiiuu ,T
receivcci n 0iir 0f Im.
Daniels; A Short Bible Study, by 'pUrj,, Flour.
The best Hour on
Miss Spellinan; song and dis- - the market at any price. Don't
forget, we have the imperial
missal.
All are cordially invited to be Flour, when you need the best
present, from the ages or four to "o".v ea lnO''
Cakkikoko Thad. Co.
one hundred and lour.

iiwoowi

(arrizozo,

iww

wvxwn rn

New Mexico.

the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts

so

I

i

ci ti d

.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

'

LlUiJUU
is
K

JOHN H. SKINNER
WII()I.F.H.I,K
niTl'All,

K

AN!

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

& GRAIN

K
K

..num..

j

1

b

m

m

naa

ft

Coining on their own special
kV HUDSPETH
train of Pullman cars, endorsed HMU
Attohnkyk-at-Laby a discriminating public wher- -'
receiv.
ever they have appeared,
Nuw Mexjco
WhUo 0a,.s
ing ovation upon ovation at their,
everv stop, Lewis it Clark's Great
blNCh
Western Show is moving across QM
Attoknhy-at-Lathe continent from east to west'
oiii in iiwoiiim:.
enroute to Hawaii and Australia1
..
jncw Mexico
P.sirri'irti
on tneir tour around tne world.
"
To miss this gigantic dramatic' "
F S. HANDLES
organization is to overlook one of J)
Mie very best plays ever offered
DIBNTIST
lor your amusement. The com-- ,
uilice in Bunk Building
iiany never separates, never di-- l .
New Mexico
1 iirruoJio,
vides, but will positively appear

m
T

MADE TO OliDEIi

1

1

w

lilllliliiUlMlliilllilMyW
Special Facilitii-For BaiKpiet and Dinner Parties.

..-

....

s

5

...

Carrizozo Eating House
F.

V.

ailRNEY, Manager.

j

big tent, waterproof and
large enouirh to seat two thous- What
aild five hundred people.
a
be
girls
show
without
Would
:Tti&i like a lath without water.
ijnbiHttg to it.
Eujrajjed especi-tH- f
portray
the e.- aetUnllr
nvllli chractrt3 of the western
fiiV g4rl, LflliU maiden and the
tJittlJP ftMlwhf reflroaen tat ions ap-- !
pUftlditff lU LrtUit Clark's flreat
wtRlsfU SliOiV. The nuinau-etfii lwpfird neither time nor
kO BtiffftgC thoir ideal of
IKjffil WU pitft Clllleti fOr. If you
;tfvWt!Utt htiuusamtjst wo
Here in a

t'laiw

Term

Umj MiHiimjH una IhiirHilnjrK nt
rwkiwiee iotiu (Viiiir ii.wm..

Edoah Wilson.

JfKANK J. SAC.EK
PIUII l.NSUUANCii
Notary Public.
' Wlmni llnnk CiirrlHwo.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
-

Carrizozo,

JAR

New Mexico,

Billiard and Fool Parlor in Connection.
All kinds of Bottled

Beer,

ciiolce

Whiskies. Brandies and Wines,

"

-

mW

-.

Mks

the market affords.

liHr

$4.00 for two half hour
lesnous a week.

Miuitlily tteoltdi-

Table Supplied with the Best
M

mftACUER ov MUSIC,

HAlvU1

lyl

1

1

CONTRACTOR
fiirnlliil

uarnzo?o,

&

HUILDUR

oh ilmr! iimlcii.

iNuw mqxiuo

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer Pints, 15 Cents.

K
K

iiv

m

cards.

PROFESSIONAL

j

oiwomw

Transacts a General Hanking Busiuesb
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of

(

I'ASTOK.

)

Staple & Fancy Groceries

4t

8

t

.

Y. B, Cigars

r
1

LEGAL NOTICES.
'I', s S. It.

'
'

N. Me
I'. M.
ft. dint, which Ih a KranltH Ktollii InXl'j.Na
tuni-it- .
tnkil, with I
Iiih. wit III a mound of
nnlolioH on H. uml I notch on K. i ilu". with a
plnon bear m; trco In hoc. II inula fallen pltmn
12 ' W. Vn.
Ikiiii Iiik trno In hbo. 12 thuiicn H. "11
12
W IC. 71BI.0H ft. IntorMiut Him bet, Kerc. I,)
anil II, m.m ft . 8. o in ' V. of tho oW. of hbuh.
11, 12, l!l mid
luevliiunly (IohonIxmI, IMK) I. In
cur. No. 2. identical with tint N'W locution cor.
III, flreenvllle
mill with nor. No. I, Hiirvey No.
Iron Lodo. a irraiiitn lomit0xl2xt(l Iiih. not IR
Iiih. In tlm urmiiiil, with a mound of Htmin,
I.I 110 tin HW uml .Villi on fide taclnu HiIh
claim! whence ii pliiim II Iiih. din., Iiciii-- 8. SIR9
I ' K. 21 ft. iIihI., blazed and ncriheil X lll'2-lllno other bearhiKH available: llienco H. i- IR' IS.
Vn. 12 nil' U. lino ft. the V. end cenlor, HIHl ft.
to cor. No. :i Identical wllh thoHW loontlon cor.
iik followH:
Bur. No. IIIH, (liiienvllln
IIdmIiiiiIiik til cor, No. Identical with llio BK and with cor. No.
cor. of tlui loimtiim, n uriinltn Htono 'JI.xHkH Iiih. Iron Lode, a ranil hIihid IxH.vS Iuh. Hit 12 Inn.
eot
inn. in tho mound with u inoniiil of Htoun, in tlui Ktoiiiiil with a mound of hIoiio,
III on NW mill X i,llll on nliln
fjiclnw thin
clilcolwl X
whunco n iilimii tU Iiih. din,
7 inn.
III ' V. ID. 7 ft. uiul n plnon
claim; whuiicn a plnon in Iiih. din In urn N. II) a
bourn N.
X
111' !!
lllii.i bonnt N. It 0 4R' V. ilT.I ft. dint., onch RS ' 10. 271 ft,illht. hhuedaed
liluzed mid Dctlbi'il X 111' MHO. the U hfu. cor. I III, no other heariliKii available: thence N. e'l
I" ' K. 1117. R2 fl. lnloiect line
H. N. M 1'. II. 12' K. Vn. ll!
lint. ooi'H. Ill mill
T. fl H. It.
'
!!()
15
H.
II, 122X12 ft. N. ll 111' K. of I ho
til
hot.
mid
(lint.!
K.
UWi.lil
bourn
tinmen
ft.
itM.,
bcch.
B.M)s !l V. Vn. ISC 17 K. 1411.78 ft. to cor. li heo. dor. I 10 ft, to cor. No. I , n llmei-ton2lx
No. 2, ii llmi'Htimn 'JI.yN.xO Iiih. Hot VI Inc. In ti e 12. ll Iiih. net 12 ins. in tho mound with a mound
whence a plnon 10
Klound with u mound of Ntomi, chlHoli'il X 2. of Hlonn, chlxnlnit X
U.H ' V. mi ft
10) wholicn Ihn HW lociitlim cor. bourn H. S0
Iiih, din. Iiomih N. X
and a plnon
fl'W. lift dint, which 1h h IliiiiiHtouo in it II Iiih. dla. Iiciiih N. !io H ' SV. Rt,:i fl. dint, e.ieh
II; the 8K liVatloii
inotuiil of HtoniiH, no other licuriiiun nviillnlilus hl.izcd uml Hcribed X I IT
lliencn N. rc 15' W. Vn, 11 12 ' 13. !!()( ft. W. cor. hoarn N. 7:1 12 K. IROft. dint., a UmcHtono
mill cunlor. (WW ft,, tiyinr. No, !l iilimticitl with Hot. in a motinil of Htono: thencn N, $
IR' V.
tlio NV locution cor. mi IroiiNtonii 20x10x8 Iim. Va. 12 Ril' Ii. :i(M ft. tho 1C. mid cuntor, wlmium
12 '
hiiI, It) Iiih. In tlm urounil with a mound of Rhine, the K. oml cuntor location cor. bourn N. 7:1
no hi'tirliiKH iivnlliibloi llienco 10. l:ll,U ft, dint., n limoHtoim not in a mound of
chiseled X
N. Wl if It. Vn. II - 12' K. 1111.78 ft. to cor. htono, liOO ft. to cor. No. 1, the place of lieifliuilni;.
Tho total area of tho Great Kii'toru Iron Lode,
No. I, a Krnnilii idmie, :IOx 12x10 Iiih, not 15 Inn. In
tho WKiuud with a inonml of utono, cIiIhuIocI X for which patent Ih applied. Ih 2U.2W Heron, and
ID: wlionue tho NK locntiun cor. bourn N R
tho unmo in Hltunteil In tho NW '4 of hcc, in and
In n tho NKU of Sim. 1. '1' t M. It 11 K. N. M !'. M.
1R' W. t ft. iIlHt., which In n
inonml or iloniiH, n pinon 'I Iiih. din,, bourn S.
Tho
mliilnir claim U of record in Ihnolllcn
IBe m ' W HI h ft dint mill a plnon fi inn din boara of tlm Ilecordor of Lincoln county, Toriltory of
I a' W. RI.2 ft. iIIhI
B7I
blHzoilaml iicribcit Now Mexico; and an near as can bo determined
X HT LI I IU;
ItO ' K.
lft 12. Vn, 12
K. 5
prcHont duvolopmnnlH tlm vnin of thin eliilin
1100 ft. tho oml editor, 1100 ft.
tu cor.No. lthu
12' IC.
from tho discovery point N. 7H
piece of hcKlmiiim.
lltm ft. amlH. 7il IU' V. I.(M) fl. Tlm mwnct
'J'hu t tit it urun of Ihn Greenville Iron I.ode, for known loentloiiH liolnt: in the east, Ihn (Ircon-vlll- o
which patent lmipplled, In 10 IISO nuros, and the
Iron Lodn, mid on tlm northwPHt, tho I'lttn.
H. burn Iron Lode and tho I'itlnbuni Iron Lodn
fliimu iHHitiiatnil In thti NHk of Hoc 11 T.
It II l. N. M. 1', M.
No. 1,
Any ami all purHoiw claiming ndrerHuly tlm
Tho wild minion claim Ih of record in tlm of
ficii of tlm Recorder of Lincoln county, Now mlnimr h round, vein, lodo, mineral dnpoHlt,
Aluxico; anil at nunr an can lie ilutiirinlniid from prvmiHCK, or nny portion thmeof ho iloHcrllied,
prexent dovelopmeiitH the voln of this clnim
Hiirveyoil, platted uml applied for, urn hereby
II' V. notified thai iiiiIohh tludr adveiHecliiliiiKareihdy
from tho (Jlncovory point 8. SO
lllO.7Sfl.nnilN.S0C !! IC, UK) ft. to K. oml lilcd an acconliim to law, and the reuulutiiiiiH
center.
thereunder, within tho hI.xI.v iIii.vh period of the
Tho nimnml known locutions boiim on the publication hereof, wllh the llcttinUr of the
niml, tlm (Irtuit KiiKturn iron lioilo, ami on tho I'. 8. Land Olllco nt Itimwiill, Now Mexico, thev
noi'tliWDSt, the l'ilUhurK lion l.odo mill the will he barred, In virtue of tho provUlonH of Hiiid
1'ltlHlmrK Iron Lodo No. 1,
Htatnle,
Any and all peixniH claimlliK nilvornoly the
I direct that IIiIh notice be pulillt-lieIn tlm
mlnlim uronml, vein, lode, mineral dopOHlt, I!iiitUii.o Nowm, nt ('urrl7,o.n, Lincoln county,
premium, or any portion thereof ho
Now .Mexico, the imwHpiipor ptihllnhml nearont
Hiirvejed, pluttod anil applied for, nro hereby
mild ininlim eliilm, for tliv period of lxty
tho
nolllled that unions thoir uilvnrso cIiiIiiih nrc (Inly ilnyn.
filed an according to law, uml tlio roKiilntlniiK
T. ('. 'lil.t.OTHo.v, ItojjiHttir.
tlieroiinder, within tho nlxty ilnys period of tlm (I. II. llAltnnu, ClalmaiitV Attorney.
lilililication hereof, with tho ItoKixtor of the
101 1; hint publi uatloli
U, H- Laud Olllco ut UohwoII, New Mexico, they I'"iit publication Aim. 2A,
1UI1.
will be barred, in virtue
the provlflloniiof Kald October 20,

Notice for Publication.
No. (BUM I
Apftllmtliin fur Patent.
Utiltml 81 ii If,, liiiiul Ollkm.
Hoswull, Now Jlnxlcn, AtwnM7 lull.
Nollco Ib hornby kIvoii Hint llio "Unllfo'iiln
InililHrlfll Cnmpttliy," u
ion. by lolili
M. I'ouliold, lit, attiiriiny In fnrt, liuHiimdctipplU
(llitlon fin-- UiiIIimI Htnliw iintcnt fur tluiOiuon-Villi- )
Iron IiimIa mlnlim iilitlm, hIIiihIii In HI
Gniiltiin minimi iliNtrlot, Lincoln county. Now
Moxluu, coiihUIIiiu of 1III.7K llui'iir frill of tin;
vnlll, lOtln or dnponlt, Iii'IiiIiik unlit, hIIvit, Iron
mill oilier valuable inliienilH, ami Hiirl'iico mound
ROD (Iivoiiirii) font wide, buliiK lot No.
, unit do.
lariliuit In tlui Held nntiw mill pint of llio nlllulnl
Sllrvuy on flln In tills olllco, w'lh iimKiiotln
rmmliiK from 12 Hil' oust to 1 8 12' Hint,

H. N
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cIiIh-ele-

Wholcsf'ilc and Retail

Dealers In

Flour, Hay, Grain,

i
i

Feed Stuffs, Etc.
The Old Skating Rink, Camzozo,

Phone 16

d

IN.

At.

l,

T-

vnil-ntlo- n

w

w

am

mm

vj

rw.

Builder' llnrdwatu.

Stovus and Ranges.

1

1

TAYLOK & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
N.

1

1

i

g

V.

a

1

i

13.

CAKItl.OZO it Will

I

I!

OAKS

.

Til

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, lite.

o

wrv

vrv

inv

ov

vn)w

m

1

1

-l

I

General....
Merchandise
Edwards' Old Stand.

.

limr-xton-

f

OSCURA, NEW. iWEX.

1

OSCURA HOTEL

tin-tir-

Swellest in Lincoln County.
FEED CORAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

,H

The Just Brands of

THE

I

BOTTLE AND

STAG

jjjTs E

SALOON

I

BARREL

P P'S

BILLIARDS

WHISKIES.

BEE

AND

R.

POOL.

doM-ribe-

GRAY BROS.

of

Htatulu. 1 direct that IIiIh notice ho publlHhed
In tho L'arri.oii Niiwh, at (,'arrlzozo, Lincoln
county, Now Mexico, tho newspaper publlHhed
nuiiruHt tho hiiIiI minim; claim, for tlio purloil
of rilxty days,
T. 0. Ti i,i,o won. ItL'Klstur.
(1. II. IUiinK.ii, Olnlmniit'H Attorney,
llrfit 1'iililicatlon Aiik. , 11U1; IiiHt puhlicalioii
Ootnbor lit), IUI1.
Notice for Publication.
Notlco No. Uiltiitt
United Htntiw Umd Ollloo,
, Honwoll, Nnw Muslim, Auytut 7, IIM I.
KnUeo ! Inirsliy uivon that tho "Onllfoniin
UitlpiWllI Ooiiijwny," a corpomtlon, by John
M, rsilllultl, 1U Attornn iu (Mi, Iim made np
lillUiitlon for a Unttml SUtM mtuiit
the
(Irstil Uwtmh Iron bode initiluK claim. ilttiHtx
ID ttt tlQtMU) iBiiitiitf Uhitriat, Lincoln oouuty.
NlW'MsrtWP, oonastlfiR of 1MX) linMtr
of the
took or tbHMwIt, ttmritiR uottl, ltrar, imn
and (Mm valuablci tniaaruU, mlmirfuo Kronuil
60S (HMMt)
Wt4, bate lot No. -- , ami
In tltttoU aotM awt plat of tho nlliolnl
Tvy tm Ma in tttta ofBav, with niuiriintlo vnrl-ntt' IS. to 18 e 56 ' 15.
raaciitflVuni ll
u

fr

fet

rin,

flt

m

follow

HaatotiiiMi ut ow. No t, a UmoHtone iiOxOxo
froand Vttti u moumt of utono, chls-aIt I.1M1, tfkmm ti NIJ Iblattou cor, beam
twrt, iltBUnlimiixtono eat in n
N.Tta
ftoHajd of utottt, piaon 7 liu. tils., bourn H.
plaoB 8 im. din., bwm
II8.4H.
W. m.l h. Nat., aaab Ulnsciluad narih.
.
0tf X BT M44t) tha our. of taw. 11, II, 11
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The Carrizozo Bar
i4

TITLE & TRUST
Wm.

(.

V
T.

(0.

ii

....

JSsntniuntiou mid Porfec-tio- n
oT 'Pilles.
Weekly Record Kuporti
$2.50 per month.
Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real HJstate Loans,
U. S. Laud Coinnitsaioner.
ltellnliln twrvioo. ltoaioiiitblo price
('ourthoiiHo I'iiono.
LINCOLN,

NtW

MEXICO.

.50 pur Quart,
.51)

$4.01)

per Quart.
per Gallon.

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

Hec.-Tri'H-

Abstrncts of Tttlos.

$). 75 per Quart.

All Jiouded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

iNi'uitoon vium
A. Uiuiku, PreKldimt.

Nk.

Choice Cigars.

vfifrr

ttt

--

?r

?t

r"r re"re?t w'r

f

r

i

Tr

?r

irf

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

TheHankyCapitan Bar
Kicahi.ks, Manager

CHOICE

LIQUORS,

BRANDIES

CAPITAN,

N

M.

cS:

WINES

rr- tc"
-

..OJWPV.

Lyceum Entertainments.

series oT live entertainments
arc to be given in the Methodist
dhurch at Carrizoao, beginning
with Oct. 9 and closing in February. Through the efforts of H.
D. Dawson, A. J. Holland and K.
J. Sager,- - a contract was made
with the J. S. White Lyceum
Readyto-WeaAgency, Kansas City, Mo. The
sum of S2U0 had to be guaranteed
to secure the course, and a suffFALL
SEASON- icient number of Carri.ozo people
10
to
Subscribed for season tickets
getitk-me- n
warrant the above-nanicto guarantee the sum re- - 0 yOU will be surprised and pleased with the many decided changes
quired. The entertainments are
in Millinery and Suits for Fall, and we invite your early inspecto be presented on the following if)
tion. Our Fall Stock in every department will be larger and more
,(
dates:
complete than ever before shown in Carrizozo.
L. E. Follonsliee, lecturer, sub-,1- 0
jeets: Genius and Gumption, lJu- - (p
ritan and Cavalier, Blundering 10 Wise Shoppers always buy early.
People, Tom and Mary, Faces in (j
the Mirror, and Brother JonaTo get the (ream you better call to-dathan at Home and Abroad. Oct.
Jth is the dale set for the lecture
to be given by Mr. Follousbee,
r bb, we nave a talk coming.
and what subject he will use is
We are the only store in
yet to be decided.
town selling the celebrated
The next on the program is the
"Kayser Products."
1
These
Imperial Circuit l'arty, the date
production
November 7th. This
goods are guarantee to give
is by a trio of accomplished lady
entire satisfaction every pair
musicians vocal and iust1 umcntal.
guaranteed, and "remember
The third in the series is by
we make them good."
Hallic Gassaway, and the date is
Kayser Silk Hose are the
December 12. It will consist of
ill
illusand
best, and also priced very reainterpretive readings
The Tips Outwear
trations from celebrated producsonable. They make beautiful
the Glove
tions, "The Little Minister," by
Kvorr pnlr contains n mmrantoo
''youtako
gifts suitable for any season.
norlak." . .
tlokot
"KAYBEK Klovo linvotiwn xnoFinniiJ. M. Barrie, furnishing one of
nru Mirovrrnnunrioroiiirrmurjr.
Prices range from
.."KAVBEU" pWcn "rout no more"
w
the numbers.
limn llio "ontinnrjr Kind.
Outn nro tlia crnulno find IiSto tlio name
The fourth will be a lecture by yj
"KAYRKR" In tlin Item.
10c, 7S $1.00
BhorttllovM
51.00 to $3.00
JI.S5, tl.M
Long Ulovcs 75c,
Homer T. Wilson, and the date
on which he will appear is Jan. 10.
the pair.
Mr. Wilson has five subjects, one K
of which will be used on the oc- Your attention is called to a brand new line of Silk Petticoats
visit
and
of
here,
his
casion
in all colors and silks, priced $3 50 to $7.00.
are: Sparks from (he
America's Uncrowned Queen, The
Man of Gallilee, The Sculptors of
Life, and the Dynamo of Genius.
The fifth and last of the scries
will be presented by the Meister-singeMale Quartette, and their
appearance is scheduled for the
20th of February. Single admisof his services for the previous
Republicans Hold Convention.
For County Clerk.
sion to these entertainments are
For the ollicc of county clerlf two years, and his four years in
The republicans of this county
$2.00 for the live, or 50 cents for
Capi-ta- n of Ijincoln
county, we present the probate clerk's office give him
Keep the above dates assembled in convention at
each one.
Wednesday.
The purpose the name of W. 15. Kiinbrell, who an insight to the additional duin mind The series promises to
of the convention was to elect announces his candidacy for this ties that will be required of a
be most entertaining atid pleasing
to represent this important office, in this issue. county cleric not possessed by
and oilers our people an opportu nine delegates
in the stale and various To the
of this county, many of his fellows.
nity for entertainment sut ... '1 utility rfniihlic.;in
I'nnvtMiltniis. the candidate needs no introduc- rliclriH
cijUalcd in the southwest.
Saturday was pay-da- y
delegates
following
were tion -- he was born in Lincoln
.
on
The
The disbursement was much
county and his family has been
chosen:
Mais Meeting.
smaller
than the past months, as
prominent
in
county
the
since its
W. S. Brady, John 11. Canning,
A mass meeting has boon called
on the line has beeti
business
The applicant,
H. Barber, Manuel Jiros, organization.
ftjr Monday night, the plaee of Gi-oIt is confidently
himself, is no new man for the quite light.
Udh veiling' to be the Kxchange Henry Lilt,, W. IS. Blauchard,
The purpose ol Clement II iirh tower, T. M. DuBois oflice of clerk, lie was twice the predicted, however, that business
XJlihk building.
No i.mruo- - Candida ;of his part, for probute will pick up soon, brought about
dS!triTOAttoTh"wlll taj "Hi "I- - H..IH..
by coal and cattle shipments.
tunes he was
prawn '.ed to the meeting 011 that tioiis were given. It was decided clerk, and
and to devise means to t0 call the regular convention for, lorious, the last time receiving a
The Bar W's loaded out eight
bring about its consummation. tlc m)uiitiation of county officers greater majority than any caiHi- - cars of cattle Tuesday. They
'
.
,.., t ,....,,,
1116 linponaui wiui wuij uuuv 0
date on anv t ckot in the entintv were sold to John H. Riley, of
nr
It ir
rltt it Will
..iltltl tltir
This splendid Colorado Springs, Colo., and he
tttttl with u mutter of grout tutor- - selected us the place of meet tug. for many years.
undorsument
an
was
appreciation wus here to receive them.
rage.
Let the buttle
Ml to Lincoln county.
A

"THE HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE"
Announces the Arrival of

Ladies'

and Millinery.

r

1911

1911

d
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ZIEGLER BROS.
"The House of Good Tastfe"

rs

j

old-time-

I

rs

the-line-

.

I

vic-coenei-

,

A Ploaoure Trip.
Dllter (at servants) agency)-- - "Hnve
you pot n cook who will ko to tlio

SENT

country?"

Mnnngcr (calling out to girls In
noxt room "Ih thero nnyono here who
would Uko to spend a day In the
country?" Life.
of nlno striking Rooky
In colors, put up In
views
Mountain
convenient folder form, with dcscrlp
tlons of Borne of tho wonder places of
the West, hns JUBt boon Issued by the
It
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad.
boars tho title, "Panoramic VIowa."
and 1b printed on good papor with
Btlpplo offect, which roproducos most
effectively tho orlslnnl water color
paintings from which the Illustrations
woro mado.

Whnt are you

wor-

Young Mr. Nubrldo A little quos-Iothat enmo up at homo. My wlfo
wants to know if I'd marry again in
caBO of her death, and if I say "Certainly not" she'll think I'm longing
for my freedom, and If I say "Suro
thing," nho'll think I havo her successor picked out.

n

HOMESEEKER3
EXCURSION
RATE8 TO TEXAS AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DURING 1911.

AWFUL

BACKACHE

bo-en-

m

Fostor-MUbur-

m

u

n

-

first and third Tuesdays of
each month during tho entlro year
Tho Colorado and Southorn Railway will sell round trip homeseekors'
excursion tickets to a groat many
points In Now Mexico nnrl Texns at
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
r
llboral
days allowing
privileges. For detailed Information,
rntOB, etc., call on your nearest Colorado and Southern agent or nddress T,
13. Fisher, General Passongor
Agent,
Denver, Colo.
stop-ove-

DIRECTORY

DENVER

THAT

Thoso who Buffer with backache,
headache, dizziness and that constant,
feeling will find comfort in
HIGH dull, tired
HAVE
THAT
DAINTIE8
tho advico of Mrs. C. S. Tylor, Cando,
PLACE ACR088 THE WATER.
N. Dak., who Bays:
ltd 1
"My back bocamo
torrlbly
soro and
lame. I was tired
Roast Beef Marseillaise Is a New Way
and
and restless
to 8ervo the Roast Perfection
would arlso bo exof a la Mode Sweetbread
I
could
hausted
Cutlets.
Bcarcoly dross. Tho
kid no y secretions
Roast Beef Marseillaise. Havo tho
woro torrlbly annoy- Cured by Lydia E. Pinknam's
ribs of a two rib roast removed and
ing and my foot
ronst dressed up to rotaln tho juices.
Vegetable Compound
bo Bwollen I
on,
Many persons profer tho bones left
Morton's Gap, Kentucky. "I sufcould not wear my shoes. Nothing
nud whllo It is harder to cut this way, helped
mo until I began using Doan's fered two yenrs with fomnlo disorders.
cup
a
it makes a juicier blto. Put hair
my nenitu was very
Kidnoy Pills. They gnvo mo prompt
of ollvo oil into a pan and heat it.
bad nnd I had a
a
and in short tlmo I was ontlrocontinual backncho
Then add tho meat, well salted and relief
ly cured."
which was simply
peppered, cooking cither rnro or well
Remember
nnme
Doan's.
awful. I could not
the
way
is
dono aB preferred. Tho French
stand on my feefc
For salo by druggists and general
well done.
long enough to cook
COc.
storekeepers
cvorywhero.
Price
Mlnc
Mako a sauco as follows:
a meal's victuals
Co.,
N.
Y.
Duffalo,
three onions and color In oil, simmerwithout my back
ing until tender. When slightly brown
nearly killing mo,
A Complication.
nnd I would havo
add two tnblcspoouB of vinegar, a teaBessie round getting well much
such dragging sespoon of mustard, salt and peeper and
nsationslioni4
I could
a half pint of well flavored stock of moro tiresome than being sick. Sho
lmrillv
tf T
bouillon, noil for three minutes and was becoming very impntient about had soreness in each oido, could not
soups.
staying
eating
Indoors
and
pour ovor tho roast, serving In a deep
tight clothing, and was irregular.
When her nunt asked her how sho stand
plattor.
was completely run down. On
I
felt,
replied
was
much
she
sho
that
Beef a la Mode Havo a juicy ploco
I took .Lydia E. Plnkhnm's "Vegor top sirloin cut for this purposo and worso; that the doctor had round etable Compound and Liver Pills and
havo It larded with salt pork. Drown something else tho matter with her. am enjoying- good health. It is novr
"Why, what 1b It?" asked her aunt. moro than two years and I havo not
In nn Iron pot, using butter and bacon
"I think tho doctor Bald 'convalcs- - had an acho or pain sinco I do all my
mlxod. When tho meat Is brown ndd
own work, washing and everything,
a soup bouquet, two cloves or garllo once.' "
nnd never havo tho lmckacho any more.
and a largo onion, whole; adding also
I think your medicine is grand and I
a calf's root, split In several pieces. TO KEEP THE SKIN CLEAR prniso it to all my neighbors. If you
think my testimony will help others
This makes tho gravy gelatinous. Add
you may publish ft." Mrs. Ollik
enough water to cover, then sot on tho
For moro than n generation,
back or tho stove, simmering at tho
Soap and Cuticurn Ointment have WoodaIiL, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.
IJackacho is a symptom of organlo
boiling point, but do not allow to bub-bi- dono moro for pimples, blackheads
or derangement. If you
aB that extracts all tho juice and nnd othor unsightly conditions of tho weakness
have backacho don't neglect it. To
makes tho meat dry and unpalatable complexion,
rod, rough,
chapped pet pormanont rollolf you must reach
It should be soft and full or juice. hands, dnndrufT, Itching, scaly scalps, tho root of tho trouble. Nothlnsr wo
About half an hour boforo It la dono and dry, thin and falling hnlr than nny know of will do this so surely as Lydia
add Bomo small carrots. Somo per- othor method. They do ovon moro for Xj. nnKnanvs uompounti.
sons add potatoes, but beef a la mode,
and disfigured infants
"Write to Mrs. Plnlcham, at
according to tho French stylo, has no nnd children. Although Cullcura Soap Xynn, Brass., for spoclnl ikItIco.
potatoes, theso being cooked on tho and Ointment nro sold by druggists Your letter will bo absolutely
side. It Is just as good cold, sliced and dealers throughout tho world, a confidential, and tho advico free.
with tho gravoy jellied, served on tho liberal samplo of each, with
plattor. The gravy should bo strained, book on the caro or tho skin nnd hnlr
,
eliminating tho onions and any spices will bo sent
on application
of this paper de- 1
that may bo floating loose.
to "Cutlcura," Dopt, 22 L, Boston.
8weetbread Cutlets, Wash, parboil,
anyUYing adver
and simmer for 20 minutes ono pair of
His Way of Life.
tised in its cotumnt thoulu insiit upon
sweetbreads, adding a slice of onion,
"War Is hell."
having what they atk (or, refusing all
ono of lemon and a bay lenf, with a
tubilitutes or imitations.
"You seem to bollovo that in times
teaspoon or salt. Drain well and of pence ono should prepare for war.''
when cool remove tho Bkln and mem
brane and cut in lnrge slices. Mako a
Important to Mothoro
Exnmlno carefully ovory bottlo of
sauco with four tablespoons or butter,
PARKER'S
six tablespoons or (lour and ono cup CASTORIA, a Bare and sure remedy for
HAIR BALSAM
Cttanici iiid ticnutlllci the litlr.
or milk, season well with salt, popper Infants nnd children, and Bee that it
l'romotci a luiuutnt rroirtli.
Mover Fallt to llcitoce Qry
Tlnnra Mm
and lemon juice. Cool this also and
IUIr to ltH youthful Color.
Curt, icitn itliriiri ft luir falling.
then put two slices of meat together Signature of
&c,iiiHl,0Ot )ruglm
with sauco, coating It well. Dread and In Uso For Ovor 30 Yenrs.
fry Uko croquettes and sorvo with Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstorin
green peas or n crcole snuco.
Creole 8auce. Cut In pieces one
When ono has opinions that aro cursmall onion and two or three green rency I let them clrculnto.
poppers (arter removing seeds) , and
Um ultk rtll.f U IitIUUom nui.d W da.t, in el !(
Try slowly In butter. When tondor ndd
Mrs. Winslow'd Bootlilng Syrup for Children
several tomatoes (also cut in pieces) teething, softruH the ruoib,
Inlliimmn-tlou- ,
LIVE STOCK AND
allnyn palu.curoH wlud colic, iibo u bottle.
and cook ton minutes longor. Season
MISCELLANEOUS ELECTROTYPES
well and sorvo very hot.
In (front vnrlntv for salo at tlio lowest prlros by
Tho horo is ho who Is Immovably
WkSlKK.I MMtlil'AI'liU l'MO.1, Kutai tllj, KL.aml
lSmorson.
centered.
Old Colonial Mint Cup.
Stoop ono bunch of mint in on f ft
ciont hot water to extract tho flavor;
remove from tho fire nnd add the
www
julco of six oranges nnd two lemons.
2.50, 3.0I), 3.50 & '4.00 SHOES
f
ounce
Dissolve over hot wntor
WOMEN wear W.LDouglat atylUh, perfect
or pulvorlzed gum urnblc, which has
fitting, easy walking boots, because they give
cupful of cold wa
soaked In
long wear, same as W.L.Dougln.1 Men's shoes.
tor for twenty minutes; ndd one cup
ful of sugar and cook until It spins
nd-vl- co

On tho
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NEW STRENGTH FOR BAD BACKS.

II f

Hard to Please.

rying about?

FRANCE

lyjj

A aorlcB

Old Mr. Batch

FROM

Cull-cur- a

skin-torture-

I
I
R'nler In nil klndi of MI! II.
DUN li LUllN C'lIANIHHK. Mammoth catu.
loir mnllad
Cor. ldih & Illnkn, Denver.

fr.

d

e

Cun double your salary In six months,
Endorsed
by 26 lianks. Write for valuable- - souvenir inul

catalog (rrc,

Denver. Colorado,

Ilcilucnl llotiiHt-Trl- p
faiujs
touuisi'
to tho
I'ACIKir COAST
via
The Denver it ltlo Uriindc llnllriuiil
Unc or the World."
"The
o
fBO from nil nutlii line kiIii(n In
lo I'nolflc Count ilpNtiiiniliinN.
tlnlly
on
Hcptomliur
snlo
to
Tickets
bo, ivn,
return limit uctonor
31, 1011.
Standard and Tnurlnt lMillninn
Slco)liiK Cars are unoraled dnlly
through to Snn Fram-lncand Los
Angeles without cliatiiro.
Through nloctrlc-llKhtf- d
train
of steel couch, I'nlltDiiti nnil
operated dally
Tourist Sleeping CnfH
via Salt iMitu
Denver to San
City nild TIIE WESTICUN PACIFIC
ehungo or cars.
JlAlINAY without regarding
For Information
train service, reservations etc., call on local nlo
Grande Agent or address
Kriink A. Wiutlelgli, Clenernl Pnssongor
Agent, ih'iivit,

summisu
c

Colo-rnd-

con-slmin-

g

I

CALIFORNIA and
the NORTHWEST
vln the

Colorado Midland
on

Mile
II' It ATIOS
IlOimilH, 'I'll
I, IT., Ill, tnnl
1,
II, II),
7,
Iteliini l.lniK Oelolier 15.
1

I

CALIFORNIA
COAST POINTS
Going or Rf tuning via

Viittiixt
17.

fcyr
JpO.UU
O
f
JpDU.UU
"

NORTHWEST
Spleii.
IMillnmn olieri iillon sleeperN.
tt III Pinion t in Service,

MIDLAND ROUTE
w. ii.
l'lt( I'liNKeiiner Igenl.
Tiiun(-KMoirro'-

,

lTlh nnil Ciillfornln, Denier.

UzArTCU

Thompson's

Eyo Water

W. L. DOUGLAS

ono-hal-

ono-hal- f

u

thread.

Pour this boiling hot upon tho
stiffly beaten whites of two eggs, beat
ing until cold nnd smooth Stir In tho
strained fruit and mint juices nnd dilute to tho roqulred strength with carbonated water. Garnish each portloD
with lemon pool and sprigs of mint.

Parker House Corn Cake.

E. D. WU1TLKY,

City Ticket Aeut.
Phono Mulu 02S0, Denver, Oolo.

Jy

post-free-

Mix ono cup flour, ono cup Indian
t a spoon a
meal, one and one-hal- f
arcam of tartar, one teaspoon soda
and a llttlo salt together. Then mix
one ogg and ono oup warm milk together, then pour In dry mlxturo
Boat Well and bake.

the; standard of quality
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

The workmanship which has madeW. L.
Douglas shoes famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.
If I could take you into my large faclories
at Brocklon, Mass., and show you how
carefully W.L.Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they are warranted to hold iheir shape, fit better and
wear longer than any olhcr make for the price
CAIITIDN T,,e RWiuliio ltnvo VT. Tj. Dniiirlui.
,uu ,U1(1 ,rC(, statu peri on bottom
It you cannot obtain
I Douglas alioes lu
Vv"

your wwn, wruc mr earning, ttnoes eont direct ONHPAIIlot tnv UOVH' S'J,S','.SOor
irom inciorv to weiror. nil I'lmrpm
ipald. V.1M S3.I10 SIIOICH ulil ponlllvclyoulwoar
UOUULAB, 140 6jmrU Bt., Uroolttou Ulass, TWO PAinSof otdltiury boys' shoes

is suing for tho bulk of what is left
of tho Swopo fortune. Tho case goes
to trial In a fow weeks.
In tho fifties Tom Swopo camo to

INDIAN MAID

Kansas City, then a dot on tho Missouri river known as Wcstport Land
ing.
Reared on a farm in tho cast,
ho soon, for a fow dollars, acquired
one of his own in tho now country.
Ho bought with no cyo to tho futuro
great city. Ho planned only for a
farm, but ho wanted a big ono. Having laid out a homestead ho began
looking ubout for multiples of his orig
inal 100 acres. Ready money was
scarce iu that country to all savo

PUT CURSE
ON SWOPE
MILLIONS?

WalBt-hlgSwopo.
pralrlo grass
stretched for miles and no ono know
h

ANSA8 CITY, MO. If It
wasn't an Indian maiden's
curse, in tho naino of
goodness what wan it that
laid a wlthorlng blight on
tho houso of Swopo and
tnado it a houso of death, of misfor-

tune, of tragedy?

In tho caBt tho

nnmo

of

Swopo

means not so much; In tho west it has

a ring such as tho naino of Astor or
Goolot has in New York, for Col.
ThomaB II. Swopo, cither through calculating shrewdness or ignorant luck,
t
sat himself down on
acres upon which Kansas City was to
rise.
Jb alTho Btory of money-gettinways moro real than romantic. People
came and lifted Colonel Swopo out of
his cowhido boots and stood him In
patent leathers; they touched his
two-bi- t
pleco and It
gold. There's a talisman in
gravel as well an in othor things.
If you ask a grizzled pioneer of tho
Snl Hills river bluffs whero Kansas
City rises to tell tho story of tho
curso, ho works back to it, noting tho
Incidents on knotted Angers. And It
runB this way:
Roll of Death and Disaster.
Logan O. Swopo, only brother of tho
millionaire, died in Independence, Mo.,
iu tho prima of life.
Moss Iiutiton, confidential agent and
advisor of Colonel Swopo, died mysteriously two yearB ago.
Col. Thomas H. Swopo, head of tho
houso, alleged to havo been poisoned
with cyanide of potassium adminis
tered by Dr. Dennett Clark Hyde, died
two wcoltB after Ilunton's death.
Chrlsmnn Swopo, nephew, died of
typhoid fover contracted from germs
alleged to havo been administered
hypodormically by Dr. Hyde.
Lucy Leo Swopo, niece, wus barely
saved from death by typhoid contracted, it is charged, whllo journeying
from Now York to KansaB City with
Dr. Hyde. Ilydo was accused of ad
ministering germs in drinking wator
on tho train.
Thomns Swopo, nophow, arm blown
off by accidental discharge of shotgun
whllo hunting.
Mrs. Margaret O. Swopo, widow of
Logan O. Swopo and
of
Colonel Swopo, now suffering from
nervous prostration and general break
down.
Dr. Dennett Clnrko Hyde, husband
of Francos Swopo, nleco of dead mil
llonalro, Indicted on eleven counts for
Hunton, Col.
tho murder of Moss
Thomas
II. Swopo and Chrlsmas
Swopo and for adminlstorlng typhoid
germs to Luoy Leo Swopo and othor
members of tho Swopo family; once
found guilty and sontonccd to lifo lm
prlBoument on the Colonel Swopo in
dlctmcut; in Jail for ana year; ver
dict reversed and euso romnmlud for
now trial; now out on 160,000 ball.
Prances Swopo, wlfo 6f Dr. Hyde
catrangod from her family bocauso sho
has stood HtoadfuRt for Iter husband
and has spoilt much of her Bharo of
tho Swope millions In trying to prove
his Innocence.
Son of Dr. and Mrs. Hyde and grand
tiaphow of Colonel Swopo dlod a few
Hours afloi birth whllo Hyde was In
jull. The doctor was permitted to
Visit his wife during hor sickness
titlt arrived some time attor tho child
linil died.
Foundation of Swope Fortunes.
lSlinor
Swopo of Virginia, who
dlalins to ue a sou or Col. Thomas H
SWdpo by n niarrlago contracted while
tho nilllionairo was In east in 1801
cheap-bough-

g

hard-grubbe-

o

d

Blster-ln-la-

tho real valuo of tho land. This gavo
Swopo tho opportunity ho wanted. Ho
bought on all sides until it was half
an hour's gallop across his holdings.
Dctween his farm and a tract ho had
purchased lay many acroB to which
an Indian girl held title, which had
descended to her from ancestors.
Young Swopo coveted this ground and
finally secured it. Whothor a few
beads and blankets and gawdy shawls
were tho purchaso prlco or whothor
tho maid was Induced by honeyed
words spoken
whllo tho lovcllght
blinded hor oyes to sign away hor
rights Is not bo Important. They did
business both ways half a contury
ago. Anyway, ho got it, and a bur- guln is a bargain.
The Outraged Indian Maiden.
Thus, according to tho story which
Is mado uuthentlc by many confirmatory nodB of heads, Tom Swopo mado
tho ono rcul mlstako of his lifo. Redskins wore as numerous as palefaces
In tho border country when ho settled thore. and it would havo boon to
his advantago to havo steered clear
of any transaction which did not car
ry with it a puff of thtj plpo of poaco.
Dy and by tho girl sot up tho plea
that sho had been duped and asked
that tho land of her fathers bo re
turned to her. But as ho laughed sho
cursed him and all his houso:
"May fortune Binilo upon him only
to blight him and his. Hoar tho prayer
of an Indian maid who has lost to this
man tho land of hor fathers."
Swopea neighbors know tho nngor
of tho girl. Thoy know of tho curse
But if ho over heard it ho never by
any act betrayed the knowledge.
Millionaire Without Effort.
Tho years rolled by, tho people
came, thoy built a great city around
tho Swope farms. Ills pastures were
cut into stroots, hid wheat fields Into
building lots. His homestead became
a business center. A bank rose on
tho Blto of his cowshed. Ho bocamo
a nilllionairo almost without tho turn
of a hand.
Landless, farmless, tho result of a
city's growth, ho seemed scarcely to
know what to do with his vast for
tune. Almost In sadness ho walked
tho streets whero onco ho had
ploughed and sown and reaped.
Wealth appeared to bring him no hap
plncsB. AlwnyB a hard working man,
ho found little joy in a life of idlo
nes8. Apparently ho longed for tho
stronuous years of his youth. What
few times ho came downtown In ills
lator years ho found himself In u city
of strangors. Old friends woro gono;
ho mado fow new ones. His was a
solitary ilgurc thut not many rocog
nlzed.
Kindly of heart, ho gavo thousands
away, but without much system or
reason. Ho had too much money. It
worried him. It was a burden. Thir
teen hundred acros, lying along tho
Blue liver and adjacent to Kansas
City, ho gavo to tho people for a
park, which boars his name. Ho
gave to charities and to all public
Yot ho kept in tho back
funds.
ground and appeared lo gain no hap
plnoBB oven from philanthropy.
man, gloomy
Ho was a sombro
alono. Tho curse hnd begun to work,
Ills brothor was dead, leaving
largo family tn a beautiful homo on
Pleasant street Iu Independence, nl'.io
miles as the crow files and tho trolley
ear runs from Kansas City.
Thither wont Colonel Swopo to
livo, and thither he took Moss Hun
ton, his friend and counsellor,

It was in Independence that trou
bles began to crowd upon tho generous old colonel. Ono day in turning the calendar ho camo to a sum.
mor month illuminated with tho draw
lng of an Indian girl's head. Tho
colonel looked at It from dlffcront
angles and then toro It from Its
placo.
Enter Dr. Hyde.
Dr. Bennett Clark Hyde,
physician of Kansas City, had wooed
and won Frances Swopo, nleco of tho
millionaire, against tho wishes of tho
girl's family. This estrangement was
patched up and Hyde was tho .family
physician of tho SwopeB when Hunton died suddenly and undor circumstances later termed "suspicious and
mysterious." A fow weeks later
Colonel Swopo, apparently ovorcorao
by tho death of his companion, passed
away. And then Chrlsman Swopo, tho
nephew.
These threo deaths, followed by an
epidemic of typhoid that threatened to
wlpo out the ontlro Swopo family, re
Dr.
sulted in a rigid investigation.
Hydo's name was dragged into the inquiry and ho promptly sued tho executors of tho Swopo estate for $100,-00damages.
Whllo tho damage suit was pend
ing and whllo small fortunes woro
going for attorneys' foes Ilydo was
indicted on tho chargo of poisoning
and Colonel Swopo,
Mobs Hunton
Lucy Leo Swopo and others with
typhoid germs.
A Trial and Counter-Trial- .
Hydo dropped his damago suit for
tho moro important labor of saving
himself from tho gallows or tho pen!
tcntiary. Tho dollars began to pour
out Tho executors employed the best
legal talent In two states to assist the
MrB.
Margaret Swopo
prosecution.
turned looso many of her thousands In
an effort to punish tho man sho
thought had murdered her son and
brother-in-law- ,
even though that man
was tho husband of her daughter and
the fathor of hor expected grandchild.
Francos Swopo dug deep Into her
thousands to defend her husband.
and bit- Tho trial was
son, whoso injury
tor. Tho
added but another to tho list of tragic
events, sat by his mother's side,
flanked by tho sisters who had been
victims of tho typhoid epidemic. At
another table sat Dr. Hyde and his
wlfo, tho woman this tltno estranged
forever from her mother, brothor and
well-know-

n

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nino times in ten when the liver Is
right the stomach and bowels arc right
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly comi
pel a lazy liver to.
no ita duty.
r
Cures Con-- ,
W '
itlpatlon, In
digestion,
Sick
Headache, '
and Dlitren After Eating.
I

Ihitti

asar

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

must bear

Signature

HAD CAUGHT THEM.

0

long-draw- n

one-arme-

d

Ho (after ho had klBsed hor) Myl
What's that nolso back of us?
She I guess papa'B trying hla now
motion picturo machine

The Fly.
"Whero ono earth do these files
como from?" Is a frequent and despairing question,
Thoy may come- down tho chimneys,
if tho fireplaces havo tipping dampers.
Thcso should bo tightly closed in
An appreciable falling off in
their number will bo tho result.
If tho chimneys havo not tho tipping damper, a scroen such as Is used
for a window can bo fitted into tho
fireplace; or, easlor still, a bundle of
paper may be stuffed up tho chimney.
Either method is successful, and no
trouble is too great to get rid of thcso
summer pests.
-

fly-tim- e.

A man who helps to clrculato a
pleco of gossip is as bad as tho one
A conviction was tho result, but tho who originated it. Jerrold.
case went to tho highest court, which
promptly rovorsed tho decision and
AT THE PAR80NAGE.
j
remanded tho caso for new trial.
Longer.
Coffee Runs Riot
Now It must all bo done ovor again;
moro thousands must bo spout; there
"Wlfo and I had a sorlous tlrao of It
will bo moro bitterness; tho gulf of Whllo wo woro coffee drinkers.
estrangement will only bo widened.
"She hnd gastritis, headaches, belch-ln- g
Tho grandson, whoso baby hands
and would havo periods of sickand baby smllo might have smoothed ness, while I secured a daily headacho
everything, lived but a fow hours. Ills that became chronic.
father was In Jail, his mother prac"Wo naturally sought relief by drugs
tically alone, except for physicians without avail, for it Is now plain
Ono moro tragedy to enough that no drug will euro tho disand nurses.
write Into tho growing record.
eases anothor drug (coffeo) sets up,
And so tho tragic story rounds itsolf particularly, bo long as tho drug
out. Tho graybeards Bhnko their which causes tho trouble is continued.
heads and Bay Tom might better not
"Finally wo thought wo would try
of course, leaving off coffeo and using Postum. I
havo done It meaning,
drlvo tho sharp bargain with tho
noticed that my headaches disappeared
daughter of tho prairies and llko magic, uud my old 'trembly' nervthereafter glvo no heed to hor plead- ousness loft. Ono day wlfo said, 'Do
ing.
you know my gastritis has gono?'
Back in tho hills visitors havo
"Ono can hardly roallzo what Postpointed out to them a few
um has done for us.
mounds whero tho bones of tho
"Then wo bogan to talk to others.
Indian lie. In ono of these graves nro Wlfo's father and mother woro both
tho remains of tho girl from whom coffeo drlnkors and sufforors.
Their
Swopo pieced out his acres and turned headaches left entirely a short time
her lirst to grlof and then to anger. after they changed from coffeo to
Bcllovo it or not, as you may, It's Postum.
better not to havo a curso on your
"I began to enquire among my
head, and an Indian's curso Is as bad
nnd found to my astonishNow York World.
nB any.
ment that numbers of them ubo Postum In placo of coffeo. Many of the
ministers who havo visited our parBrooding Had Turned Brain.
An expross on Its way to Lyons, sonage havo becomo enthusiastic chamFrunco, wus stopned the othor morn pions of Postum." Name given by
lug by a lunatic, who stood on tho Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Road tho little book, "Tho Road to
llnu waving a rod Hag. Subsequent
Investigation showed tbnt tho man had WellvIlIo,"Iiipkgs. "Thero's a reason."
gono mad through reading about rail
Kver rend the nlinve letterf A new
npncnra from tlnio lo time. They
way strikes and acts of wreckage by one
lire Reiiulue, true, und full of humaa

sisters.

N--

red-skinne- d

grasB-cov-ere-

d

rs

strikers

latere t.

I've prospcted this immediate
received notice from the depart-partmc- coal field for live mouths, from
that Carrizozo has been the Ruidoso, which has a h
designated ns a postal savings seam of clean coal, in which an
depositary. The date was not opening has been driven in 90 II H & aatat III
w II
w
owned
on
by
Paul
property
feet
given as to the actual time for
opening the office here, nor arc Heerman, of El Paso. There are Tit
all the necessary blanks on hand, between two and three thousand niuiMiay,
but these details will soon be acres of this land that would
supplied and the depository in make a fine mining proposition;
also a good quality of shale and
operation.
Accounts may be opened and limestone, to say nothing of timdeposits made bv any person of ber and other natural resources.
the age of 10 years or over, in There is a fertile valley from
ins or nor own name; but one Roswell up to this point (80
person will not be permitted to miles) that'looks like a feasible
make a deposit in the name of railroad proposition, which would
be the only means of marketing
another. A depositor must be
patron of the office wherein the these products.
White Oaks, however, is the
deposit is made.
place in natural resources
richest
Deposits may be made in the
sums of $1, $2, $5, $10, $20, $50 I've seen. The coal vein is larand $100, not more than $100 to ger, varying from 4 to 5 feet, free
be deposited during any calendar from bone or any foreign matter.
month. Each deposit will bear It is the best domestic coal within
interest from date of deposit, and twice the distance of the El Paso
a certificate will be issued bear market. This is an area, the
nig the name of the depositor, extent of which has never been
number of the account, amount, proven, but irom tnc cutting in
the coal crop and, judging from
date of issue, etc.
the formation, which has less
Interest will be allowed on all dikes than any other part of this
ucposus atill
tne rate or or z per field, there is between five and
cent per annum, computed on
six thousand acres accessible to
each saving certificate separately,
an opening in the vicinity af the
aud payable annually. No inter
Old Abe mine. There is, prac
est will be paid on deposits for a tically,
an inexhaustible shale
fraction of a year. Al deposits ' uml ,jmcstonc (leposit thcrC( bc.
arc exempt from execution.
sides the gold mines which have
iv uepositor may withdraw at bcen running for years on a
any tune tne whole or in part of ng basis.
his deposits, with interest paya- All these natural resources arc
blc, by surrendering his savings within ten or twelve miles of the
certificates, properly indorsed for railroad, and the construction of
the amount desired.
The fore- - a Hne to that point would bc
constitute the principal ceptionally cheap.
Coal, brick
features of the plan, but individ- - iirH cement are Tint staple com- ual depositors will be given all modi ties they should be put on
necessary instructions by the the market.
All this matter
atithoritiss.
is
needs some "push."

Postmaster W.

Rcily his

M.

Digestion and Assimilation.

COMING!

Or Local Resources.

Postal Savings for Carrizozo.
nt

42-inc-

mmi

not the quantity of food
taken but the amount digested
and assimilated that gives vitaU
ity and strength to the system,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Pablcts invigorate the stomach
and liver and enable them to per
form their functions naturally.
For sale by all ddalcrs.

It

I

September 11

One
Jolly Night

in

Diarrhoea is always more of
less prevalent during Scptemlicjjh
Bc prepared for it.
Cham beg
Iain's colic, cholera aud diarrluicu
remedy is prompt and effect liaH
It can always be depended upon
and is pleasant to take. For sale
by all dealers.

Under

A Big

Tent

a
e

Lewis &

1

J

J

R

Clark's
Great
Western

!

Guaranteed against losing its

shape or elasticity, or becoming
Many navi
lumpy or uneven.

than

been in constant use

20

vears, and are today as cotuforla
ble and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Sealy will
have any other k nd of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.

Show

JOHN A. BROWN,

White Oaks,

N.

fi.

Sole Agent for Lincoln County.

50 People

Presenting

i

u

a

i

f oxwortlt

GalDraith

ex-goi- ng

The
Cattle King

T. B. Wkathkkhy.
Vaudeville!

Vaudeville!

Vaudeville!

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF LINCOLN
and the very best of vaudeville,
COUNTY BONDS.
too afthc conclusion of the per
MV
fnntifiMrnnf HinPnHIn Tiiifv
Wtimil it Mnv PrMi'rri
& Clark have entraired for your ' Notice is hereby given that on
of
.r,'n f presentation
delnr.tntinn n minnrh
niimi ran. ii. iniin nr i,v.ii. mr
$1,000 00
i
1,000 00
ceieoruies. men ana ever' one " No. 7, Iksiio of 18111, for
Inxtio of 18D7, for
.100 00
selected for his or her merit as a "" No. 2,1, Issue
MM 00
of 18U7, for
No.
fun producer.
The ladies and " No. !l, Umio of 181)7, for
1,000 00
" No. 4, tssuo of IM17, for
ROO 00
gentlemen appearing in the con" No.fi, iKHimor 1807, for
RIKI 00
cert arc engaged for that purpose " No. 0, issno of 1HD7, for
MJ0 00
" No. 7, tssuo of IMI7, for
.100 Oil
and take no part whatever in the
" No. 1, Ustui of llKlt, for
MX) 00
dramatic event of the evening. of School District No. 28, Capitan,
Their principal number is a spec- will be paid by the undersigned
Collector
tacular comic opera, extravagan- Treasurer aud
za, elaborately" starred and mair- of Lincoln county, New Mexico,
o aud
interest will cease on the
mfkcutly costumed, and presented 3ist that
day
of October, I'M I. upon
...
uu u
ui ywuiucwr never oe- - the above advertised bonds.
Dr. T. W. Watson, Treafore offered outside of a metrosurer and
Copolitan city.
Startling scenes,
llector
of
Lincoln
County,
Bewildering Ballet, Grand Chorus,
New Mexico.
Of famous voices and a big show
Dated this 1st day of Sept., 1911.
for a little price. Stay for the
Uoncert with Lewis & Clark's
For Sai.k: One dozen
((Treat Western Show, Thursday,
S, C. Leghorn Cockerels.
SeplUinber 3S.
ClARHNCK Sl'lJNCK.
V
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Ex-Oflic-
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1
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Ex-Offic- io

full-blood-
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LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.

Sewell's Paint, Audio Cement
The Very
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
Best Traveling
New Mexico
Carrizozo
Band in America
Hajestic 10 Piece EOLLAND BROg.
Orchestaa
DRUGS
NOTICE.
IN TU13 I'HOIIATH COUNT OF LINUOhN
COUNTY, NI5W MEXICO.

In tlio Mutter of thn KhUUo of
H15IIMAN WAdEXPIMR. DKCKABHD.
Notion of Finnl Heltlomimt of K'tnto.
Notlcols hereby kI veil that t tie fiiml report of
John lliuim. Administrator of the entute of
Ilorimm WaKcnfelir, deconiuil, Iiiih thlH ilny txu'n
l'rol)ute Court of Iilncohi county,
Nuw Moxico, and trill coino up for fliml honrltiu
,nml Huttlemout on the lllth ilny of Noromhcr,
UMl, and nil imrtlts Intnrcatod nre notified to
bo irnent on that day to inuko nny objfctioim
to soltloinont of enld rntuto which rony ho noces-kur- y
nnd prjoor. If tlinre ru no objections,
thb filial roporl iib hurein tiled vrill bo on (lint
dity npprovod by tho uudnrnlKned.
Ulud In tliu

DollOTKO liUOBHO,

l'rtilmtu Jml! of Lincoln
County, Now Moxico.

$

Toilet Articles, Etc.
linstmnn's

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

icv

Mexicbi

The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited;
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, N. m.

